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SICK-HEADAC- HE

Makes life miserable. All other
ailmenta are as nothing in cqm-pariso- n.

Women especially know
its Buffering, and few escape its
torture,

THE RELIEF AND CURE IS

ministry to collect taxes and make all
necessary expenditures for the conduct
of government. In other words the
constitution was susDended. This ab-
normal condition of affairs has gone on
ever since. The king and his ministers
frame a provisional budget, which is
approved by the landsthing, or house
of lords, and is rejected by the folkes-
thing. It is nevertheless put into
force, the taxes are collected and the
government is carried on. The pop-
ular house protests, but it has never
seen its way to enforce its . protests by
an appeal to arms. Whenever a com-
promise has been proposed the king
has insisted that it should embrace a
bill of indemnity for the unconstitu-
tional acts of the past eight years, and
the leaders of the popular party have
always refused to surrender their
right of impeaching the usurping

ABSOaUUTEHY PURE

Premier Estrup'B Contempt for the
Will of the Danish People.

The Close of a Long and Most Cartons
Political Struggle Characteristics

of the Bismarck of
Denmark.

The late resignation of Jacob Estrup,
prime minister of Denmark, brings to
a close one of the longest and most
curious political struggles of the pres
ent century, says the ban Francisco
Call To understand it it is necessary
to go back nearly thirty years. In 1866
the present constitution of Denmark
was approved by the monarch. Under
it the executive power was lodged in
the hands of the king and the legis-
lative power in those of the diet, con-
sisting of the landsthing and the
folkesthing. Under this constitution,
in 1875, Jacob Estrup became prime
minister. Five years afterward the
king and his ministry resolved to un-
dertake a system of fortifications which
were to cost a large sum of money and
to involve heavy taxation. The folkes
thing which corresponds to our house
of representatives refused to assent
to the project, and took that oppor-
tunity of insisting on its right to initi-
ate financial measures and to require
the resignation of a ministry which
could not command its Bupport. Loth
demands were negatived by the king.
lie claimed the right of choosing his
ministers without regard to the wishes
of the folkesthing, and he insisted on
framing a budget to suit himself.
Estrup haughtily refused to resign
office.

The dispute ended in a compromise
by which the king yielded everything
except the right to choose his minis-
try. But in 1881 the quarrel broke out
afresh with increased virulence. Four
times the monarch dissolved the folkes-
thing, but at each election the lib
erals gained strength. In 1883 a vote
of want of confidence in Estrup was
passed by a large majority, and the
supplies were reduced to a minimum
before they were voted. Estrup went
on administering the government as
though there was no such body as the
folkesthing In existence. The king ut-
terly repudiated the idea that the peo-
ple could dictate his choice of a minis-
try, and in retaliation the popular as-

sembly threw out every measure which
tstrup proposed.

The agitation gained strength until.
in 1885, the folkesthing absolutely re-

fused to vote the budget, and left the
obnoxious Estrup ministry without
means to carry on the government.
The king retorted by dissolving the
diet. Thus freed from popular inter-
ference he and his ministers promul-
gated a royal law embodying a list of
appropriations and empowering the

Visible ODly to the Alcoholized
Vision of Tipplers.

rough Tarns Spaa by Seasoned Call-tornla- na

About Lizards and Other
Small Deer Descending from

tha Clouds. j

" Col. Bixby, Judge Dukes and Maj.
Finney came over from the Barstow
diffgings one evening recently with,
a big story about a storm a few
evenings before on the Laramie plains
in which itj, rained lizards. They had
been over the divide to the Waterman
ranch, and on returnng were over-
taken by a gale, which presently
brought rain. For an hour or so it
poured in torrents, and then, just at
dusk, they felt something solid strik
ing them occasionally. At lenrrth the
colonel, who was sitting on the back
seat, says a writer in the New York
Sun, reached down into the wagon box
and pulled out a "water dog" about
six inches long. This convinced the
tourists that an extraordinary storm
was in progress, and to some extent
prepared them for what followed.

"Little by little," said the judge,
the bombardment increased, until liz

ards and toads were thicker 'n flies. We
turned up our coat collars and pulled
down our hats, but it did no good.
iney a strike us in the face, in the lap,
on the back and all over, and the
horses became wild with terror. We
lost our way, and the major got out to
look at the ground, but jumped back
into the wagon again with a yell, say-
ing it was knee deep with lizards, liy
this time it had stopped raining and we
came to the conclusion, after mature
reflection, that the area of the storm
could not be large, and that if we
moved straight ahead in almost any di
rection we would soon be out of it.
Acting on this determination we start
ed up again, and in the course of half
an hour we struck hard ground. We
camped near there, and when daylight
came we went back a ways and exam-
ined the lizards. There were millions
of them, the great majority of them
being dead as the result of their fall;
but there were plenty of live ones, and
the way they were crawling was a cau-
tion."

Some one having asked what theorv
they had to advance in explanation of
this visitation, the major said that
there was a lake on the summit of the
mountain off toward Banning that was
run of lizards, and he had no doubt
that the wind, which was very high,
had scooped out that bcxly of water
with all its contents and dumped them
on the Laramie plains. lie knew of a
similar case in Kansus. A tornado had
followed the line of a river and scooped
it out so clean for a distance of nine-
teen miles that farmers living thirty
mues irotn tho stream found flsh, tur
tles and frogs in their front dooryards,
and believed they hud rained down.
The colonel said ho had brought a few
of th lizards In to .how n.
he would get them, but, after search-
ing the wagon box in vain, lie was
forced to apologize by haying that they
had probably come to life and crawled
away.

Capt. Nelson, the saloonkeeper, who
had been a patient listener, ahook his
head and said:

"Olil Hank Moore was tho only man
I ever knew who could get Vm and hs
kind of pleasant and sociuhle with
ein. He never nindo no fuss, never pot
excited, and never got scared. He'd
be walking along on the sidewalk, and
all of a sudden he would we a little
baby elephant ahi-ii- of him, and would
run along and try to climb on his back.
Then, when he'd fall, he'd swear that

PRINCE KUNG.
Checkered Career of the New Chinese

Commander in Chief.
Prince Kung, who has been appointed

commander in chief of the Chinese
armies, is one of the oldest, but not the
ablest, Manchu politicians in the im-

perial court at Pekin. He is a younger
brother of the emperor, Ilien Fung
and is about seventy-tw- o years of age.
It is said that the years have told upon
him, and he is but a shadow of his for-
mer self, both physically and intellect-
ually. On account of the high position
due to his relationship to the crown, he
has been brought more into prominence
than his abilities at any time war-
ranted. His ofHcial status made him
the second most important person in
tho imperial clan, his only superior be-

ing the emperor himself. Through his
relationship he takes the name of
Kung Tsin-Wan- g, in which Kung
means prince, and Tsin-Wan- g implies
the highest branch of kinship As
translated into English, "Prince Kung"
is a term which is liable to produce an
erroneous impression. Kung is not tho
name of either a person or a place, but
of a title. It is merely a general de-

scription or epithet which might apply
to many individuals.

The person bearing this title receives
an annual salary from the imperial
treasury of fiftean thousand dollars, a
retinue of three hundred and sixty serv-
ants, one for every day of the Chinese
year, and clothing, pulace and food for
the support of himself, his family and
all his subordinates. In the blue book
of China his allowance from year to
year has never fallen below seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars, and in the times
of his greatest prosperity it has ex-

ceeded one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. In addition to this handsome
revenue he is entitled to salary and
fees in the various positions, which he
may hold from time to time.

Kung's career has been a very check-
ered one. In his best years he has held
as many as fifteen offices, whose net
return was annually over three hun
dred thou wind dollars, and on the oth
or hund, in seasons of retirement or of
disgrace, all of his positions have been
taken away from him. Despite his ups
and downs he is a very rich man and
wields a tremendous power in tha em
pire.

Upon tho death of tho old emperor
in lHCit). Kung was appointed joint
regent with the two dowager em-

presses, liis sisters-in-law- , and there
held sway for twelvo years. His ad
ministration was marked by many re
lorniH, ny appreciation and adop
tion of hur.op'un met IkhIh and by the
recognition and promotion of tho lend-
ers of tho lilxTul or progressive purty,
among whom were Li Hung Chung anil
others of lesser not. During this
period the greut Taepmg rclx-llio- oc-

curred, and was finally suppressed
through tho assistance of the great
powers and a troop of foreign merce- -
niirlr at whose head wns "Chinese
'"irdon; tie Mohammedan instirrec- -
turn which au one time threatened the
western hnlf of the empire was utterly
crushed; the uprising In the north
west was defeated and several small
wars with 'iurtar tribes in Mongolia

and relied entirely upon those fumiliur
with its principles and practices.

fie also opened up diplomatic; Inter-
course with foreign nations and waa
instrumental In establishing many of
the present treaty port. He was a
gn at friend of "Chinese" Gordon, al-

though the, latter regarded him as
thoroughly unscrupulous and treach-
erous.
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LOvK i.UltJ.

A Mown t he new books are the "Letters
nfCella Thailcr," edited by Mrs. James
T. Held.

A I'osTiit-Mot'- volume of poems by
James Kussrll Iiwell la aoon to be pub-
lished.

Mm.
Just gone into Its eleventh edition, In a
iHipular e form.

Mil. Win. un Wnirii basin prepara-
tion two new volumes, "llnwn Heather
and Illuel-elU,- " and a third series of hia
1. pnlur "Miadow a of the Mage."

Ir Is hoped that fuel will roii 11 r in the
rumor that among htevcrison'a unpub- -

li' lieil MS. In,, been found I Complete
Volume entitled "Letters To a Boy of
1 laelve.

A "HofiK foil Al l. ISoo.lsif Fot.RS,
no doubt, la "Meditation In Motley," by
that clever, original, ludnetous, humor
ows literary rf ssimist, Walter Mack
''rn llisrto.

Wom, Who Did, "by Orant Al

lrn priiounei t.y some querrly
bied rrit lc "a strong hook;" whereas
tl,p '"rv "strong" only as autx ran- -

"'' d fruit la strong,
A homo the .re tribute to Itobfrt

'r,,"" reetttly Issued are
"1e Sa Mark; A lhrnrjdy," by BlUi
larmanj and "Aa tleg-y,- " by Uichard
L Ouliicnne.

fUBLIBHID

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANTf.

OTIS PATTERSON, - - Editor
A. W. PATTERSON, . Business Manager

At $3.50 per year, $1.25 or biz months, 75 ots.
tor three moncns.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The ," of Long Creek, Grant
County, Oregon, is published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, 2peryear. For advertising rates, address
OEI1T Xj. PATTEESOIT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppner, Oregon.

PAPER is kept on tile at E. C. lMke'eTHIB Agency, Hi and 65 Merchants
Exohangs, Ban Francisco, California, where cou-rac- ta

for advertising can be made for it.

Union Pacfic Railway-lo- cal card.

No. 9, mixed, leaves Heppner 8:30 p. m. daily
except Sunday. Arrives at Willows Junction
6:20 p. m.

No, 10, mixed, leaves Willows Junction 7:15
m. Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. daily exceptg,nnday.

East bound, main line arrives at Willows
Junction 1:46 a. m.

West bound, main line, leaves illows Junc-
tion 12:15 a. m.

West bound Portland fast freight with pas-
senger coach leaves Willows Junction 6:38 p. m.
and arrives at The Dalles at 12:01a m. Here
passengers from the branch lay over till 3:15 a.
m. and take the fast mall west bound which ar-

rives at Portland 7:85 a. m. The Dulles and
Portland passenger leaves The Dalles daily at
2:15 p. m. and arrives it Portland 6:30 p.m.
Leaves Portland 8:00 a. m. dailv and arrives at
The Dalles 12:15 p. m. This connects with the
east bound way freight with passenger coach
which leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. m., arriving
at Willows Junction 6:58 p. m.

OmCX-A-X- j DIBECTOHT.

United States Officials.
President Grover Cleveland

nt Ad ai Stevenson
Heoretary of State Kicharrl 8. Olney
u . - r I .... ii - : .

Secretary of Interior Hoke Bmitb
Heoretary or war usnisi a. uaniom
Heoretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- William L. Wilson
Attorney-Gener- al Juilnon Harmon
Seoretary of Agrionlture J. Starling Morton

8tate of Oregon.
f W 1 T n-- A

Heoretary of 8tat7.7....V. .7.7.7. . H . K. Kincaid
Treasurer Phil. Metachao
ttnpt. Puhlto instruction u. M Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman

. JO. W. inunriue"" JJ. H. Mhv
J Hinger nitrmioD

W. R. KIHa
Printer W. H. Leeds

( R. tt. Ban,
t4itMn.a . 1 F. A. MfWIPA.

fO. E. Wolvertoo
Seventh Judicial District

ri...: t., W T. RnuliUi
Prosecuting Attorney A. A. Jayne

Morrow County Officials.
Joint Senator - A. W. Gowan
Kepreaentative, J. B. tio'Uhn)
Coonty Jwlire. Julius Keith ll

' Commissioners. .. J. H. Howard
J. M. Baker.

" Herk .. J. W. Morrow
" Sheriff , W. Harnniton
" Treasurer . Frank Gilliam

J. f. Willi.
H Hnrveyor., lien. Lord

School Bup't Anna Balaiaw
" Uoronar i.n.arni,i

BirmsB Town ornoia.
Mayor Thos. Morgan

..inMImm O. K. Tamewnrth. M.
I.ichtenthal. Otis Patterwm, T. W.Aysra.Jr..
8. . Horner, C J Uloeura. .

lUmnlur Y. J. HalloO
Treaanrer E. L. Frwland
Marshal A. A. Hubert

Prwuft Offleera.
Juetio of the Paaoa E. L. Froaland
Constable N. B. WhataUiDt

tilted States Land Offleer.
TBI DALLM, Ol.

J. F. Moor Riaor
A.B. Disss Kaoaiver

LA OBANDB, OB.

R.F. Wilann rW
J. H. Kobbins Kecoirar

xesxT aocixnxi.
KAWU.N8 POHT, NO. IL

O. A. R.
Mart at Lxintoo, Or., the last Satorday of

ech month. AU raterana ers Invited to Join.
C'C. rhma. OtO. W. HmTS.

AdJouat, tf Commaotlar.
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BOOTT BAWMITjTj.
ri 1.000 nit, EOUOH. 110 00
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L HAMILTON, Prop.

Haiionai m ol Heppner.

Wl. rCNLAND. tD. K BlUltOP,

PraalaoaL Ctwilrr.

TR.INSACTS 1 6EXER.1L BANKING BUSINESS

COLLKOTIONS
Ma.! ofl FimribU Trm.
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HKITX EK. tf OREOOM
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THE SUICIDE.

The roroner's Jury Find That Olney Comp-ton- 's

Death Whs Caused by a Gunshot
Wound, Belf Inflicted.

Id the kst issue of the Odette ap.
pearpd the a..tiouneerueut of the sup-
posed suioide of Oluey Oompton, near
Ben Patker's mill, but the ooroner's re-

port wb8 Dot hsndfd in early enough to
be published nt thst time.

Jus'ice Car, acting coroner, wns
by Gov. Una instead of N. 8.

Whetstone, as reoorted. The geutlemso
found that the deed had been committed
with a rifle of the carbine pattern, shoot-
ing a 44 cartridge, it oontsined
one empty shell, that being in the barrel,
snd one osrtridge in the magnzine.
Oomptno must have sat on the side of
the d wht n he discharged the weapon.
Frsgmeuts of skull, blood and brains
bespattered the side of the osbiu.

The deoessed'i tinole, a Mr, Oompton.
lived nesr the suicide's home, which is
three miles beyoud Parker's mill. His
grandfather, 80 years of age, lived with
Mr. N. Comptou and wss the first one
to discover the dead body.

The deceased whs buried at Hardman
last Friday, the day following his death.

The following is the corouer'g report:
State op Ohkook, )

Coontv of Mouhow.
In the matter of the iuqnest over the

dead body of Olney Oompton, held in
Morrow county, Oregou, on the 13.h
day of June, 1895, by T. J. Carle, justice
of the peaoe ol district No. 3, acting as
oorouer, the coroner being nbseut from
the oounty.

I summoned the following jury; W.
R. Leathers, W. Ilosktus, L. Leathers,
A. T. Wilkinson, B. Parker and J. F.
Ward, they being duly gworo in the
presence of the dead body.

Took the following testimony and
mde the following exsmitiation;

N. Comptoa, being duly aworn, de-

pose! hb follows: I know the deoeased.
I am his uncle. He is 23 years old. His
"Sine is Olney Oompton.

Upon exHiniuHtiou of the premisea
where the body was fooud, the following
nole was found in the handwriting of
the deoeiised, as reooumz.nl by relutivel
present at the tuques!:

"Tweuty four years is long enough for
me to Buffer. Want grandpsp to sell
what I have got; pay all debts and Bead
Hie rest to my dear Bister, very sure,
Bui Boon forgot, but I know that I im
leaving friends whLh Is dear to me be-

hind."
Deeming no further testimony neeei-Bar-

we, Hih jury, empaneled to nt

lbs death of deceased,
Oluey Oompton, find from the evidence
that he was 2t years old; his name ii
Olney Oompton; thai lie wss m resident

f Morrow county, Oregon, at the time
of nil death; and thai hn came lo his
death from a gunshot wound, flrod it
himself wilh Btiiciilal intent on tha
morning of the l.'hb day of Juue, A. IX
IW5. Higued:

N. Leatiuhh.
W. H. Lkathkhh,
A T. W II.EIMBOM,
'An HomiNi,
J. T. U.Mb,
B. 1'amkkh.

A lnromilet Unas.
We rtlu w ild over the furnishing of I

bouse; it furniture, ch run's, hsugiugs,
picture and iiiusin, an I elw) forget
the must iuipoilaiit requisite. Horue-Ihli- ig

there should always be on Hi

shelf to provide sgvinst sudden OhsiihI-t- ir

or iilsek of pain, hueh come like
a tliiel m Hih my In; aiprxlu, strain, sud-
den backxnlie, loolhaibe or neuralgia

tlaek. Ttiera I nothing easier to get
I haii a bottle i, f Hi, Jan. b'i Oil, and
i.oibilig surer to cure quickly any form
d pa In Tb li'iuae ta me mpleta with-

out it. Complete it with a good supply.

A OI4 I wbioaee i.lrl.
Hhe ran ee mil bot poiabx-a- , make
sal ad of toiusloes, but alio dtwtsu't

know a Latin noun from (im k .

And so wall she cooi it chicken that
your petit would qun keii, but ah
eannot tall what' inoiieru from

Hbe knowa how lo ae a Ishte ami
niska order out i bsb. , but she d.wau'i
know K irijii lea front Kml.

One at making 1 caught ,sr
J ve m Ipi it Iniisl hava laughl her
but ba di-au- 't know true eli qusar
from rant.

Mi ha a firm conviction on ought
to read nuly fiction, aiid sti Joeau't est
f ,r Si'li liee, nol I bit.

And Hi 4J aha make her llnnliat
Ufa I World a Ihotiaalol "ipiels, but
ti doesu'l yraro for ruliiirn, rj. a bit.

Hum rae Oiska her wrap and draaar
lid a fellow last eonlraar Ibat Iters'
sot another tnaid'-- half to sweat.

Mie'a luitiierae,) urn eniuplslalf.
hr i keep all lhll.S so lieally,

liol If'.tn llioai.inn hot a lo.a ran ah
fe. a,

' We I. i" fse'.at. ' juti a msti g n.
o.l bi' no I Ii. 1. 1. so. I h f laiih
lo- - l ll V la w lo Mill(l

' 1 t f f ! lo t,ae tsf-S.- "..a
' ff si' I M I ll 'f I, .1, I I (llt

The protracted existence of this curi-
ous anomaly has been due to various
causes. In the first place there is no
one hi Denmark who can compare in
energy and persistency with Jacob
Estrup. He is like a rock against
which popular clamor dashes itself
with idle spray. He is not to be moved
by threats or argument. What he has
resolved upon has got to be. And he is
backed up by a house of lords the
landsthing which merely exists to
register his desires. King Christian is
a well-meanin- honest man of the
Bourbon type. He believes he knows
what is wisest for Denmark far better
than the people do. In political af-
fairs he is like Charles II. of Eng-
land and Charles X. of France rolled
into one. Personally he is a delightful
man, genial, kindly, familiar with let-
ters and art, and admired by all who
come into contact with him. He is the
father of a large family; one of his
sons is king of Greece, one of his
daughters is empress of Russia, and
another princess of Wales. It may
safely be assumed that the leaders of
the folkesthing were notified when
they fell out with his majesty that be-

fore proceeding to extremities they
had better consider whether England
and Russia might not feel impelled by
family ties to take a hand in the con-
troversy. Now at last Estrup his re-

signed and a new minister will prob-
ably be disposed to seek his own com-
fort by composing his differences with
the people of Denmark.

Too Much System.
"There is too much system ill this

school business," growled Tommy.
"Just because I snickered a little the
monitor turned me over to the teacher,
the teacher turned me over to the
principal and the principal turned me
over to paw."

"Wai that all?"
"No. Paw turned me over hii knee."
Indianapolis Journal.

TIIK--

.$6.oo per year

. $ H.oo per year

las am. fa aa .l .a.- - a

m t a He a . ,'C52ara aaMiuUA. II

a4. fi.ra Hi ih4mi la bariH mt IM. .- u ala. al. ik.. 1 ui k. I a .as' "r

Many people take pills, which
gripe and purge, weakening the
body. More take Simmons'Liver
Regulator, liquid or powder, be-

cause more pleasant to take, does
not gripe, and is a mild laxative,
that also tones up the system.
The relief is quick. It is Nature's
own remedy, purely vegetable.

"I never found anything to do me any
Rood until I used Mimmons Liver Regula-
tor. It baa been three yeurs since I first
used it and I have not had Sick Headache
since. I sentniy sister (who had from oneto two attacks of Sick Headache every
week) one-ha- lf of a package, and she hasnot had it since." 0. 8. Mobbis, Browns-vlll- u,

W.Va.

PACKAGE'S
Has our Z Stamp In red onJ. H. ZJUL1N & CO.,Philadelphii, l'a

THE
OWEN

ELECTRIC

BELT
Trade Mark Dr. A. Owen

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
' BcuilUU BIJU prtLUUCUl

mectrlo llelt made, for Reneral use, producing;
a genuine current of Eloctrlcity, for the cure
of disease, that can be readily felt and regu-
lated both In quantity and power, and applied
tn Aliv mirk nf Iha twutv h n.n v -- n ...
time during working hours or sleep, and

WILL POSITIVELY CURE
nilEITMATISM
BEN Kit A L, nEBILITTf
nf.hvocs uiseasesvaiimocrl.kkicxi al, weaknessitipoti:n'y
kionev diseases

WITHOUT MEDICINE
Klwtrlxf hr I. ..1.1

Kidney and Urinal Troubles, and will effect

other known means has fulled.
Any siUKKlxh, weak or diseased organ may

before It la too late.
Leuulnx medlenl men uso and recommend the

Owen Kelt iu their practice.

OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Contains fullest Information regarding the cure
...U .u Iu .u iidi Turn uimnnri, iiivtb,and how to order, In Eimllnh, Germnn, Swedlih

ami nnrwcgianinngiMKca, will be mailed, upoo
application, to any address for 0 cents poslsga.

The Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.

Ilk OTTICI AND ONLT FACTORY,

Tha Owan Else trie Ball Clcfrj.. 201 to 211 Stale Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

Tlt Largest Electric Belt Citablishmsnt In tha WorM

V.XX: c7,.,.,.c,
ihi m A.f Falling Tn.

.,.' !
W.llr.M-Wn- 3y. Htrrngthena,
'tan r.,.l i.f ,'..,; Inrlaorairs
bumf and ' . , '" lonra U
tm-rir- a, .''' Vi m'lrjft,

Hvarsn ll 1'aV',,1 HadfSi eurt
'"i ?go- - siji ; I'sbiitir,

i.la. K'LzV'n
us.sn tM f i'l kmls.lona,

"hsrrt In A I'.irm In IK
4ar. i

. Iil4ttawpd

i imnmT in i. 8nt
4m It la stmp-.-- rf amt"al nti4d lAiwriif". It caa t Sji pal la Vw dajS

Tt Anvtj was mad tha Pik.mm imw nnmiisrfiM paattal lainiais.
U la lha n.tr( VI a.iar B.al. I' Ml"'t il, but a inl-- M Ut It "0 .
r" 4 imriMft U4 SlfOij linMi-- l t.in,
'MM faan-a- . ear. If ran tmf

as im ar f trtt'.ir cifi.ai
ai 1 f f i.. a'l irM,r".t H1Vll"l XMHCAL, lailTt1K.

Jartt.sifc-- , laraalA l.lllalU.
aM rr.Mftarv. I a I.

CIIICKEHRisaPAYS

l.i mn Km "Bf hi4
a'

tatLai'V llMallaH

The "ERIE
Mr t. H t

ft. p'-- l

Araa h - '
J AW

aaa.-i- a rt

rTim tcrAri ( o .rits.tLm 4 hi ii M m , I t

- '

i! Y cnouith left out of $100 00 to purchase No. I Crescent Bicycle. Thills
' a flntclai machine. Why thtn pnj 1100,00 for I bicycle that will glva j

ADDRESS

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS, ;

CHICAGO AND NEW YORK.

I: THE PITTM TUB. CO, fax
I Hrpptisr, Ore.n, UlO'xIl
i MORROW AND GRANT 47 !;

MmclxKly tripped him up, and he'd get and Manchuria were brought to a hug-a- ll

over it. An hour Inter he would cchsful termination. On una occasion
get you off in the corner ami tell you he admitted to Lord Llgin that he

that he wanted a drink, dcrslood but littlu of modern warfare

THE INTER OCEAN
-- I

but that he couldn't aw allow It miles
you took that alligator off the bar.
I've seen Hank go out In the street lot
of times to avoid stepping on a tid
that he thought ho saw. Hut he wis
always happy and good nuttircd alHiut
It. Mo could sen more elephnnti In a
minute than any man you ever knew,
and sometime, when they were partic-
ularly thick he would get up a ditn- -

with iimm. lie was a pleasant man to
have around. When lie got the tre-
mens, he would alwaya get them right,
and nobody waa the worse for It.

"Oiib day he came In from the Ikxlge
City plttlna with a long stry about hee- -

Ing a drove or elepliunta out there. I
didn't know him s well then is I did'
ifu rward, and lie was ao quiet about
It that I hlm, and Just for the
fun of the thing I drove out there with
him. Aftrr we had gone a few miles
he made me stop and then start up
alow bceauMi he didn't want Ut hurt
them.

Hurt whal7uiyi I.
The little elephants,' aald ),.

"Then I looked at him. and he Jumped
out of tha Ixiggy and Im gan to chase
one tit thriu. I'retty sin I got
tired, and 1 began ! rhaa
him. He and I had It there for
aUiul two hour, but I ran hlm down
and got hint Into the wagon. Then he
wsnuHitn!'ilak nns r Wirtu home)
with me, and lust to plea hlm I nra--
UndHniiutonehiU. thowsiMii. He
patted the Imaginary elephant, and
waa very int-r,t- l with Hunt, I we got
moat to Larami, and then it vanlshr-l.- "

Aft-re- !t hand had partakou of the
landlord' ehiwr. ha added;

"Now, then. J.i l(fo. major and eolonr I,
! don't miLd l!ht,g tou thit Hank
Moor drova of wasaeeo la
the same place that the llrards wero,
but ther eortiethinff rather t ntrr
talnlng about the way be led Vm. I'm
afraid fmt'n lulling a little too ujurh."'

tlar la IWIla.
The Lws'n Journal prlnU a atory
bih asnler u g:;ot on of

Maine, Nel!ea to any, It eann'd be.
Im. A Knot eouuty a, an and Lis wife
rerflr vW.'!oii !,rii a now

tiH ru h t!, ldy Her loi'.l.ai,.) ,'
w ()g'ljr lod. ti.t.t. and, torn- -

Ing alpnit. he !,., I,i f.H al tl, a

boy, and erll. "I.iln y '.,t tU.
t'ft 6h hit rue, traygufn r.."

Most Popular Republican Newspaper of the West
And Has the Largest Circulation.

DAILY (without SunJ.iy) ....
DAILY (With futliSayl ,TERMS

Iil'MUL The Weejrty Inter Ocean ii .00
IER TEAR )

l wpAV TMf! INfl II fMU ka.f.4 .. M M Haws la allA
The Weekly Inter Ocean

AS A FAMILY PAPER IS NOT EXCELLED BY ANY.
If Ik aWMM.Mlfc.aft. tJ lalall. M IM t .!! ii St
llBlJtl.atAa-- II. Alibi. I

HX mCAtl V IT l HHWICtl,
fl 4 'a ttmi saaftal aaa at.il feaM M 1 " -

rmWwKU. '

IT IS A TWELVE-PAQ- E PAPER.

k.Hhlnf lira a.

Kmaliwort Old man Grip, the chat
tr mortgage man, got a ttdl In hi
hand tin morning and the doctor had
l rut It out

Ford Nothing string In that
They would b to do the same thing
! ad It I j a a b.Mel Indianapolis
JournaL

TlH fa' l roefimk loner f.f
!,, I..d I!., ir li ;. i.f

te,i;,.,. 1 l.ry are now i'.mp lied t'
ttl..:, U;fii,(.'giit lil rjfder Uhm,.J
Wt .. t vf fwiC,

f MM rrtri; ocitai i hhi ii n 11 cmick, twr r t axu coTiricut.H Ml It ll . lt 't 1111 Al I .nsr MlH St 4S, A'l lit I I I HAli l lei III) si i , Of IMw l Hl l IHAI M.kll-- l IHA ASV
lAwlHlif I, A a I ,

It talaac m H ih an4al iM.ai la K HHaaitJ I MM.(.f."""- - ! as TlMMfclr lata ha ! IrM V CM!uh.h un. THK INTER OCEAN. Chlcaco.
hatui,hljP('aUtl


